
THEATRICALCOMMENT

The announcements below indicate a
lively theatrical season. Tbe Frohman
company at tbe Los Angeles are sure ol
a warm welcome, and willequally surely
give a fine performance.

?"a
The news comes from San Francisco

that Lawrence Hanlsy is going "on the
road" with a company, his repertory
to consist of The Player, An Ameri-
can Girl?the latter is by Grattan Don-
nelly, well known in this city?and Love
at Random, written by Fuller Claflin, a
San Francisco architect. George Oa-
bourne will be of the company and stage
manager.

???
Mr. Alt Ellinghouse, who is to he in

th* management of the Imperial in thit
city, is wellknown hereabouts as an able,
aotive theatrical man. Tbe new enter-
prise should prove a success to its pro-
moters and to the public

»*»Mr. Fitzgerald Murphy, the talented
youug dramatist, has abandoned the
playwriter't pen for that of the editor
of a sooiety bluebook, which will appear
this week. This is not tbe most ethical
literary work, but it brings in those
necessities ?dollars.

Thia autumn Mr. Murphy intends to
produce here his latest drama, Another
Man's Wife, which has had a decided
success in the east.

Many playgoers will remember chub-
by Anna Belmont, wbo played the part
of the young girl in The Butterflies iv
Mr. Drew's company. At Salt Lake,
while on the stage, she received a tele-
gram announcing the fatal illness of her
mother. She pluckily went through her
part, however, sobbing between acta.

Charlss Dickson has bsen singing in
comic opera this summer, and now re-
port haa it that Frank Daniels is to get
$500 a week to sing in Princess Bonnie,
Willard Spencer's new opera. Daniels
can do almost everything but sing,
which may be the reason Mr, Spencer
hired him.

Why thia sadden protest against Mad-
eline Pollard's going on the stage? The
\u25a0eptagenarian Janausohek issued a pb.il-
lipic against the frail Madeline, and
now it is aaid the Professional Woman's
league will take up the fight against
her, and, more incredible still, it is as-
serted tbat no Chicago manager will
conduct her debut.

Mies Pollard may be all that the warm-
est friends of Colonel Breckinridge have
charged her with being, but even then
she is no worse than dozens of other
women who took a tumble in society
and landed on tbe stage. After Mrs.
Carter, Mre. Potter. Mrs. Langtry, tbe
Baroness Blanc, Bettina Padelford and
others of that ilk have made more or less
of a theatric triumph of their notoriety,
why should the line be drawn at Mias
Pollard? If a crusade is commenced
against ber, in the name of both art and
jußtico let it be extended to other women
wbo simply make ths stage a cover for
questionable careers. And, by tbs way,
Mme. Janausohek and tbe Woman's
league might as well continue their on-
slaught to the pug-actors, Bullivan,Cor-
bett, et al.

.**
Charlie Meadows, wbo is one of the

really truly frontiersmen and cowboys,
is in tbe city. Mr. Meadows will be
remembered as having been here about
a year ago with an excellent wild west
Bhow. He ie 6 feet 6 inches in height,
weighs proportionally; is a dead shot
with rifle or eix-shooter; holds the
championship record as a wielder ol tbe
lariat; rides like a centaur, andean tell
a story, sing a song, or make a speech
equal to any of Chauuoey Depew'e. He
will be here for a week or two, and will
be seen at Redondo and Banta Monica in
bis specialties.

Announcements.
Charles Frohman's Empire Theater

Stock company begins an engagement at
tbe Los Angeles theater, on tomorrow
evening.

Sowing tbe Wind will be played on
Monday evening, and will be followed
by Liberty Hall, Gudgeons and The
Councillor's Wife. The stock company
is headed by Henry Miller, Viola Allen,

Robert Edeson.W. H. Thomoson. V7. H.
Cromptou, Frank Mills. John Sorentz.
Arthur Boylan, R. J. Whitman, Isabel
Irving, Mary Hampton, May Rohson,
Agnes Miller, and (ienevieve Reynolds.

Sowing the Wind U by Sydney Grun-
dy, and it was firat produced in London
at the Comedy theater. Its subject
matter, which deals with the endless
duel of "sex against sex," has been
more earnestly end widely discussed
than tbat of any other play since Daniel
Roe bat,

Rarely, says an eminent writer, "do
we meet witb so charmingly drawn a
character as tbat warm-hearted, affec-
tionate but still lively old gentleman
Mr. Srabazou." The one sirj of his

youth sita heavily npon him. and the
| vacant corner of hit soul, tbe corner that
be bo longe to till witb tha pretence ol a
child of hit own, makes wondrously pit-
iful appeal to ut. Of conrte we know,
for Mr. Grundy lets at all into tbe teoret
from the tint that in ths "singing girl"
(Rosomund) whose love haa twined it-
self round tbe susceptible beart of Ned
Annetlsy, tbe dear old gentleman's
adopted son, he is destined to find his
own daughter. The following is the cast
of tbe play:
Mr. Brabazon Henry Mlllsr
Mr. WaUin W. H. Cromptou
Ned annetlejr William Faversaain
Lord Petworta W. H. Thompson
Bir Klchsrd Curtitor Robert EJeson
Mr. Deaktn g. y. BsekusGlossop J, p. Whitman
Webb Arthar Boy.au
Rosamond Viola Allon
Hon Mrs. Frettvell May Bobion
MaudPretwell Isabil Irvine
Bridget Genevieve Reynolds

"Liberty Hall" willbe presented Tues-
day and Saturday evenings. This play
ran for 105 nights at the Empire theater
and was more universally and enthusi-
astically praißed than any other comedy
production teen in the metropolis ia tbe
past ten years. Henry Miller and Viola
Allen as the two lovers achieved remark-
able successes.

"Gudgeons," whioh will be given Fri-
day evening, ia a comedy ofan extremely
farcical type. Tbe title detcribet an
American millionaire and hit lamily who
are in London. They are teeking ad-
mission to the belt English society. A
poliehed and unscrupulous gentleman
learns about the American millionaire's
ambitions, throws himself in tbe tatter's
way and puts up a scheme to possess
himself ot a large portion of tbe Ameri-
can Crceiue' wealth. In this he fails,
bnt the millionaire'a daughter and tbe
villain's nephew, who, by tbs way, is
a decant, heroic young fsllow, have
learned to love each other and tbeir
union in matrimony is finally sffeoted
in spite of the polished scoundrel's per-
fidy. Henry Miller personates tbe high
bred villain and Viola Allen bis patient,
suffering and deceived wife. William
Favertham and Isabel Irving will be the
young lovera. Robert Edeaon will bave
a light comedy part which it said to bs
an attempt to place on the stage a gen-
tleman well known in New York wbo
was onoe at tbe head of the American
Exchange in London.

On Wednesday evening The Council-
lor's Wife willbe given. It wat written
by Jerome K. Jerome, ths well known
author. lit ttory deals with the love of
a half dozen young people and the over-
shadowing villainy of a Pecksniffian
msmbsr of the London county council.
Hsnry Miller and Isabel Irving are one
pair of Lovers in the story. Viola Allen
and William F&verebam are another
pair. Mary Hampton is the dancer ond
W. H. Crompton plays tbe sentimental
elderly gentleman wbote love turns out
happily lor others. Betidet the players
namsd, Robsrt Edeson, W. H. Thomp-
son, Frank A. Lathrop, Arthur Hayden
and May Robton are in the catt.

On Monday night at tbe Burbsnk tbe
Higgina-Waldron company will give a
grand scenic production of the big New
York success. Kidnaped. No organiza-
tion tbat has visited tbe Pacific slope in
years has scored such a success aa this
one. Miss Georgia Waldron haa caused

much favorable comment, Tbe eastern
press is unanimous in its praise of ber
hiatrionio ability. During tbe engage-
ment of tbe company in Ban Francisco
the oritios of tbat oity oredtted her as
being one of the most attractive actresses
tbat had visited the coast in months.
She is a handsome dresser, and dis-
plays splendid taste ia the dressing of
Grace Baybrook, tbe heiress, in Kid-
naped. Mr. Higgina, tbe author of
Kidnaped, will portray the character of
Louis Rimgold, the German dude, in
which he bas made for himself a na-
tional reputation. Kidnaped will be
presented with the original cast and
scenery. Aside from being a grand
scenic production, there are many novel
effects, tbe abdnotion scene, where tbe
bride is kidnaped, introduoing a hack
and horses; a most realistic fire scene;
the burning of tbe wine cellar; the
police patrol; a perfect reproduction of
Brooklyn bridge, etc, making in all a
most realistic production. Seats for
Kidnaped will commence selling Mon-
day morning at 10 o'clock. Kidnaped
runs all week, witb a matinee en Sat-
urday,

Manager J. J. Gottlob of the Orpbe-
nm of San Francisoo, Alf Ellingbouse
and Martha Lehman will, on the 24th,
open a vaudeville theater called tbe Im-
perial. The famous Chamber of Com-
merce hall, over Matt market, will be
reconstructed, a new stage being built
and other improvements made.

Tbe ciasi of performances to be intro-
duced will be a high-claia vaudeville,
tbe artists being transported from tbe
eaßt and Europe, and will be controlled
in a like manner as tne Orpbeom of San
Francisco and Kouter & Baal's of New
York. New features willbe added from
week to week.

The house will be seated witb the
most comfortable opera chairs made
and tbe ia'<- and refreshment facilities
will be of tbe best.

The prices have been arranged within
the reach of all, and are announced as
follows?lo, 20, 25 and 50 oenti. The
opening date has been set for Septem-
ber 24.

The patronage at the New Vienna
Buffet the past week has been an un-
usually good one. The coming week
Miss Grace Drummond wili begin her
second week's engagement. She has

met with great success, and in conjunc-
tion with the celebrated Berth family
orchestra an excellent programme will
be given.

Henry Miller, in Gudennt.

Georgia WaMron,

SOCIETY.

The social event at Fillmore, says the
Ventura Free Press, was the celebration
of tbe twentieth anniversary of tbe mar-
riage of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Willman on
Monday evening, Aug. 27, at which
time a large cumber of their friends as-

sembled at their residence. Tbe fore
part of the evening was spent in social
convene, interspersed with instrument-
al and vocal music- Soace forbids a
particular mention of each song as ren-
dered, but a Scotch song by Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Dunn was particularly well
received. At about 11 o'clock the bride
and groom entered the parlor, accompa-
nied by Mr. and Mrs. James Walksr of
Ventura, who acted as belt lady and
gentleman to tbe high contracting par-
ties, when an appropriate ceremony wat
performed by Rev. W. L. Johnaton,
after which the bride and groom re-
ceived tbe hearty congratulations of
those present.

A large number of handsome and use-
ful presents were tendered, conepicuout
among which was a full dinner set of
Haviland'a best, presented by Good
Will council of the American Lsglon of
Honor at Los Angeles, of wbich both
Mr. and Mrt. Willman are members,
Mr. Willman being tbe grand vics-com-
manderof the order ivCalifornia.

At 12 o'clook the partiet repaired to
the ball and partook ol refreshments,
consisting of sandwiches, cake, ice
cream, coffee, etc., to which the audience
did ample justice. A number of after-
dinner speeches were made, witb music,
closing witb an interesting recitation by
Miss Edna Willman.

List Sunday a number of the em-
ployees of tbe Boston dry goods store
were entertained by Mr. and Mrt. VV.C.
R. Ford, at Edgemont park, their coun-
try home. Tbe merry party left this
city about 6:30 a.m., in two tally-bo
coaches, and were driven all through
Pasadena and the San Gabriel valley,
reaching Edgemont park about 12
o'clock, where a sumptuous dinner was
enjoyed, after which the line stock yards
were inspeoted. The party returned to
this city late in tbe afternoon, and all
were loud in tbeir praise of the hospi-
tality tendered them by their genial
host and hoetess.

A party was given Thursday afternoon
by little Rica Kinney, to her many
friends, at her home, 806 South Grand
avenue, the occasion being hor third
birthday.

Games were indulged in by tbe young
people, and at tbe repast which followed
tbe following little folks sat down:
Masters Hymie Solomon,Frankie Loftus,
Lennie Cobn, Carrol Dunlap, Sammie
Cobn, Bob Levy, Misses Lois Dunlap,
Annie Lehman, Rowena Huscraft, Nita
Venom, Vera Loftuß, Yetta Cohn, Win-
nie Colin, Martha Levy, Leopolds Haley
and Rica Kinney.

Fitzgerald Murphy willissue his soci-
ety bluebook on Monday. This will be
the official reference work of the kind
in tins vicinity. Mr. Murphy bas taken
great care in preparing this book, and
witb his personal knowledge of condit-
ions prevailing hereabouts has succeed-
ed admirably in editing a volume of
great value to people interested in such
matters.

Lewis C, Preston and wife, Mrs. Anna
Preston, nee Auua Foes, will be at home
to tbeir friends on and after September
12th, at their residence, No. ill West
Twenty-second street, city.

Miss Ruby Loomis of Angelina
Heights has returned from Santa Mon-
ica, where she has enjoyed a few days'
outing witb friends from Pomona.

Miss Maud Newell leaves tomorrow
via the Santa Fe for Evanston, where
ahe will finish tbe course of elocution
at the Cumnock school of oratory.

Ths members of ths Flower Festival
society will hold an open board mteting
at tbe home, at 125 East Fourth street,
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. S. K. Lindley and daughter. Mies
Fowler and George K. McGill leave on
Monday for Be/turnout, for a month's
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Snyder and child
have returned from a two months' stay
at Santa Monica.

Mrs. M. H. Field has returned from
Avaion, after a two weeks' stay at the
Hotel Leasts.

Mrs. Jeani c Kempton and Miss Kemp
ton are visiting at Long Beacb.

"I SEE YOU ARE ALONE."
Those Words Caused a Young Alan's

ASTaat for "Maahi fit ."

A call was received at the police sta-
tion Friday evening for the patrol wagon
to proceed to Fifth and Regent streets
at once, that some shooting had just oc-
curred. The wagon was sent out imme-
diately, and upon reaching tbe scene a
young woman, without further cere-
mony, pointed out a young m n across
the street and told the oliicers to arrest
bim.

The fellow was bustled into tbe wagon
and taken to the station. He declared
that be had been guilty of no offense and
that he had not the slightest idea of
what he had been arrested for; that the
only thing he bad done was to speak?
nowise disrespectfully, however ?to the
young woman wbo caused his arrest.
He had taken a young lady to her nomain tbe vioiuity, he said, and was waiting
at the gate for her to come out again to
take a walk already agreed upon. Tbe
other girl, be said, was walking back
and forth watching him very closely and
apparently trying to attract his atten-
tion. Wben she passed he remarked,
' I see you are alone." At ths station
ho gave bis name as A. J. Bruce, resi-
dence corner Third street and Bunker
Hill avenue. He was locked up.

The girl in the case proved to be Of-
ficer Walker's daughter. She said Bruce
bad been standing in front of hor door
ail evet.inf, and uer father being absent
she was afraid. Mies Walker agreed to
swear ont a complaint against tbe young
man bat failed to do so, consequently
he was released last evening after hav-
ing spent a day and night in prison.

The Moci.ru Baftutjr

Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise in the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. If her system
needs tbe cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, she usee tbe gentle and pleasant
liquid laxative, Syrup of i'igs.
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IfjWING to the extremely hot weather, with prevented I \\J many of our patrons from availing themselves of our I '

REDUCTION SALE
We have concluded to continue our sale v.ntil September 15th, at which time this sale willpositively close^

Intending purchasers are invited to examine our bargains in

FURNITURE \ We Have Cut E^* Article in the
House to Cost

:t:i CARPETS ?_ . And Marked All Our Goods in

j Plain Figures.

Les Angeles Furniture Co.,
225-227-229 South Broadway, Opposite City Hall.

NEW WS AXiltl.lC-fTMKATBtt.
Under direetlou of Al Hitman.

U.iC WifATI. Manager.

One Week, florameneine; Monday,
September 3d.

CHAS. FROHMAN'S
STOCK COMPANY

From Empire Theater, KewYork?The Largest
and strung, st Dramatic Company

In America.
Henry Miller, Viola Alhn,
Wm. Faver.sb.dm, Isabel Irving,
Robert Edison, Mary Hampton,
Tank Mil s, May Robiou,
W. H. urompton, Agnei Miller,
K. V. Backus, Margaret Craven,
Arthur Boylan, Genevieve Reynolds.
J. P. Whitman.

REPERTOIRE:
Monday, Thursday and

Saturday Matin-, c SOWISG THE WIND
Tuesday and Saturday LIBERTY HALL
Wednesday COUNCILLOR'S WIFE
Friday (iUDOEO.NS

Beats now onsale.

B tiltIt A.MI TaCATKK,
FrtKD A. Coosaa, Ma iager

WEKIC <>F KltP " WMBBIt 3d.
MATISEE SATURDAY.

ANOTHER NKW COMPANY
MR. D. R. HIGGINS

MISS GEORGIA WALDROK
And tbeir own company in the
latest New York succ-si

KIDNAP El D
BY D R. HIGGINB.

Introducing the ce,ebrat«d Brooklyn Bridge
scene, the real Ist.o abauctton anowing a
hack drawn by geiiulns live boraes, the start-
Hue; lire sj ne, also tbe police patrol.

No advance m prices: 15, -0 and 30 cts.; box
seat ?. AO an 1 75 cts.

NEXT WEEK?A grand spectacnlsr produc-
tion of The Veadetta.

NKW VIENNA scrriT,
111-118 Court St.

IT. KERKOW, Prop.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK

Se ond Week and Immtusi Bocrc:S of

MISS GRACE DRUMMOND,
Acrobatic and Contortion Dancer.

Berth Family Orchestra.
Concert evorj evening from 7:30 until 12,

and Saturday matinee Horn 1 to 4 p.m.
fop-Fine csmmcrcial lnnch. Finest cuisine

and meal* a le cine atall pouts.

AtDenver, August 15th

OTTO ZF.tGL.EK
Broke the WORLD'S RECORD for unpaeed
ailie. Tims, 2:09 1-5.

August 17th,
OTTO ZEIGLER
Won Ihe two mile national championship by

100 feet from Murphy, Titus. B»ng»r and many
others. Time, 4:21 3.5. WOaLD'S RECORD.

C. S. WELLS
Won Western championship, one mile; alio
half mile handicap.

OTTO ZEIGLER
Won ono mile national championship; also
quarter mile national championship; alao one
mile, 2:20 class.

ZEIGLER and WEGLSare
California boys and they rode

RAMBLEU BICYCLES.
THOa H. B.VARNEY, Coast Agent.

Telephone W. K. -COJffAN, M'g'r,
1851. 427 Bou h Spring Sireet.

Wheels on installments and for rent.
8-10 sun 4t

EVERY WOMAN LIVING_
J**>aten resltlULl needs a

bKIK FOOD to pre-
?t'SfwSaarSwa*. T*J** wrinkles, vrith-

erfife, drying, ageing
ytKaSra* 4r' of tafc skin anil all

\ facial blemishes.
<** The Original Skin

"f Food and Tissue

(iT lota Mootez Creme,
la still the best You

fv£\ >, wMI »*
Hirprlsed and

* I ? dellght'd when yon

a ")urU. Septet except price.
75c pot lasta 3 tnontha. Do you ten or burn?

Mra. Harrison's Kuoo Bleach cures the worst

cases of freckles, sjnbnrn, ssllownesa, moth
pimples and ail skin bern -he*. Price $1.
Harmless and effective.

Superfluous hair permanently removed. For
special advlneehd book ou brant/ free address
MRS. N4TTIE HARRISON, Beauty Doctor, 28
Ueary st., San Francisco, Oal.

A complete assortment for sale by MRS. L. A,
HCrl kO&DBR, XVA W. Second St., rooms 1 and
2, Loa Angeiea. ilsir dressing, manicuring and
facial treatments.

CO.'S

LUMBER YARD
AND PLANING MILLS,

136 Commercial St., Los Angeles, CaL

"POLAND A<Wte "Bsrthlamew *Co.,

*InT A TFD 218 W. First st.
W A1 H.K. TkLEFHONE 1101

?49 tt 1

| |
WOLFSKILL LOTS

AT ONE HALF THEIR VALUE

Located lithin 10 Minnies' Walk From Cor. Spring and Second Sts

Why go out miles, pay car fare for yourself and family when you can have a

home in the very heart of Los Angeles ?

TERMS ? One-fourth cash, balmce on or before three years, or to those who

willimprove no cash is required. We will take flat mortgage for

full piice of lot.

EXAMINE THIS PROPERTY?See the large number of pretty houses built

there within the last six months. Personal examination will

satisfy any buyer as to its merit. Maps and full particulars.

EASTON, ELDRIDGB & CCD.

121 SOUTH BROADWAY.

CHINO RANCH
The location of the largest BEET SUGAR FACTORY in the United States,

the output of which for 1894 will except 20,000,000 pounds of refined sugar.

We are offering land in this ranch in tracts to suit buyers, suitable

for BEET SUGAR cultivation, Deciduous and Citrus Fruits. j

TERMS " One-quarter cash; balance 1, 2 and 3 years, with interest at 8 per

cent per annum on deferred payments.

DUQTITTC Beets this year now being harvested, are yielding from 14 to 17
REiDUIiID

tons per acre
_

WlXH SUGAR PERCENTAGE OF FROM 15
FOR 1894. TQ I9pER CENT.

BEST CHINO BEET LANDS WILL NET THE FARMERS

FROM«SoTOS7S PER ACRE FOR FIVE MONTHS'

WORK.

FYAIWINF TWs wonderful P r°Pecr y- factory now in fullope-

RATION, giving buyers an opportunity NOW to learn from per-

sonal investigation just what this land produces, and the RE-

SULTS from each and every acre.

flAlipinn This land, after investigation, with any other in the State for
VjUlUrilllD

ACTUAI< RESULTS, and the most skeptical investor will be

satisfied as to its merits.

For full particulars apply to or address

EASTON, ELDRIDGE & CO.
-._ raw-.. RM 1

121 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, ©r Chino, San Bernardino county.


